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Tlio Birmingham Sensation Do-

ntinues

-

the Talk of all

Britain.

One Hundred and Seventy
Pounds of Nitro Glycerine
. Stored in the "Factory. "

The Preliminary Examination
of the Prisoners and the

Teotimooy of the Police ,

A Countless Number of In-

flated
¬

Humors Set Afloat
by the Detective ?.

Sketches of the Four Fiends
<

as They Appeared and
Acted in Court. '

The Excitement Throughout
the Country Increased by

the Hourly Exposures.-

A

.

Jjnrgo Assortment of General
Foreign News-

ENGLAND.

-

.
Special rHsr.atcb.es to Tua Bn.

LONDON , April G. The dynamite
prisoners wore arraigned at the Bow
atreot elation to-day , and chargsd
with having in their possession , with
felonous intent , explosive material.
The dotootlvoa gave a fall his-
tory

¬

of their chsao after
Norman and IGay , and a number of
points which In their opinion
pointed to his guilt and to Intimate
relations between him and the other
prisoners. It transpired that the
name of the man whom Norman
alleges engaged him as clerk Is-

Fletcher. . The detectives deposed
that on Norman's person was found a
telegram signed Fletcher. At the
conclusion of the testimony nil wore
remanded without bail , although their
counsel strongly nrged ball 'be
allowed.-

LOHUON
.

, April G The interest In
the nitroglycerine discoveries continue
to grow , and the excitement is Intense ,

The papers nro making the most of
their opportunity and selling frequent
editions with headings : "A plot to
blow up London. " The contents of
the editorials and local norrs seek to
connect the arrest of the four dyna-
mite

¬

parsons with the advice given by
O'Donovan Rosea to Irishmen to burn
everything In Eagland except their
coal.

The house in Nelson square , at-

Lambeth , where Wilson and
(

Galla-
gher

-

, the, dynamite fiends , were ar-
"restod

-

yesterday , has been plaoad un-
der

¬
police surveillance , aud all person *

entor.lnR.fvre carefully torntlnlzjd and
notes taken of their personal appoar-
anoe.

-'

. The police hope that In this
way they may secure evidence upon
which to base farther arrests , as they
are convinced that Ihoro are numerous
accomplices of the men already incus-
tody still at large. One evidence - fE
this is the faci just made public ,
that large sums of in mey at regular
Intervals have been deposited at the
bank of Englannd to the credit of the
men held in custody in the Dabinj-
alla

!

for the Phciiix murder and
other murders. The authorities have
made a vigorous search for the source
of these deposits , bat have not yet
been unable to discover It. Henry Dal-

ton , who was arrested at the Ameri-
can

¬

exchange yesterday in connection
with the dynamite plots , reached
England anoording to the
Information obtained from police
sources to-day , some time In February-
.In

.

appearance he was unassuming and
maintained a quiet and reserved do-

moanor. . While loitering abon-
Bowies'

it
American reading room hi

appeared to bo more interested in
the E jglish papers than the American
periodicals and was especially con-
cerned to get the latest no ira. It Is
understood Norman's connsel base tho
defense on a plea that he was an inno-
cent agent and was employed in the
capacity of clerk for a limited time by-

a man from the United States who 1ts

not arrested yet. It will bo hold tha-
Norniiu

it
was in entire ignorance of th10

act that the box contained the torrlb !

explosives. It is alleged by the p r-

tles
-

who claim to have some knowl-
edge of Norman , that ho is of respect
able birth and education and came to:
England expecting to' find employ
mont. No arrests have beem made in
London except the four reported yes
terday.

The prisoners ware arraingod-
in Bow street court this mornI-
ng.

-

. Justice Inghan , who pre-
sided

¬

, Informed them they were
brought before the bar upon the
charge of having in their possession
explosive material , with the Intent te-

nse the same for felonious purposes
The statute provides ooranns convict-
ed

¬

of thla crlma ah ill bo lisblo to pun-
ishment

¬

of two yuarj at hard labor.
The prisoners wore pat down'on the
charge Rheot as : Norman , aged 22
Gallagher , 33 ; Wilson 22 ; Dalton 39-

.Ddton
.

la aloe known by the alias
as John O'Omnor. When the
prisoners marched into the dock
a atalwart politician was stationed be-

hind each. They ate intelligent men
well dressed and have every appear
anca of being not- only rospaotabk
but educated. The evidence both
direct and circumstanclal was glvot
almost entirely by tha detectives
They deposed they followed Normar
from the dynamite factory In
ham to his hotel In this city ; that the ]

dogged his footiteps Wednesday
evening , and finally arrested htn
late at night. When made a prlsono
he declared he had no idea what the
box contained , yet In his pockets wen
keys which exactly fitted the
box. The detectives' also . fount
on htm a |0 note will

the stamp , "N. Y. , March 10 , "
printed thereon. Among other arti-
cles

¬

taken from htm was a map ot
London , and an envelope addressed
"Gallashor , American Exchange. "
The officers statid ho also bad In his
pocket a telegram directing him to
call on Fletcher at Oharlng Gross
hotel ( Fletcher Is the person who
according to Norman , engaged him to
carry the dynamite box taken from
htm. ) In regard to Wilson and Gal-
lagher

¬

, the evidence of the policemen
who arrested them was not loss con ¬

vincing. Tlioy deposed when they In-

quired
¬

of Wilson what ho had In
his portmanteau , ho curtly replied ,

"You had hotter look. " They
examined it , and found rubbers bags
containing the liquids already de-

scribed.
¬

. Gallagher denied having
any knowledge of those bags or their
contents. Although Gallagher was
arraitod in Nelson cquare , ho g&vohls-
acdress as Charing Gross hotel. It
was remarked at this point in the pro-
ceedings

¬

that a oluo to Gallagher's
connection with Norman was the en-

velope
¬

found on Norman directed to
Gallagher , and Fletcher's dispatch to
Norman asking him to call at the
place which Gallagher claimed aa his
residence , The police stated further
that they found at Gallagher's rooms
more rubber bags like those in the
portmanteau , besides a quantity of
money and a letter of orrdlt for $000
dated Now York , March 13 Gallagher
interposed with a remark that the
much talked about liquid was merely
hydrate of chloral , and if the rubber
baqs were uiploiivo that was indeed a-

new discovery In respect to the ad-

dress
¬

ot Dalton , alias OIGonuor , the
polloa testified that ho refused to give
any address except Bowlo's reading
rooms , 14 Edward place , Folham road.-

Ho
.

was , However , searched and some
pieces of fuse and a thermometer
found. Dlton hero eald contemptu-
ously , "Tho faso you found woo mere-
ly a cigar lighter. " The police con-

tinued
¬

, they learned the whereabouts
of Dalton's lodging house by shadow-
Ing

-

him to that address. They found
open him a diary which contained a
receipt for the manufacture of ful-

minate
¬

of mercury and other chemical
compounds. Dalton hero reiterated
his denial that he not had
the slightest acquaintance with
the other prisoners or any
knowledge of them. Norman's coun-
sel

¬

wan Win. Dovtton Smyth , the
other prisoners having 'no legal
advtavra except as he acted incident-
al'y

-

for them. He made little com-

ment
¬

on the testimony and confined
his remarks to an uraent appeal on
the question if bill , which ho asked
to bo allowed lo give for his client.-

Ho
.

said Norman had boon in the
country only about a week.

Judge Ingham refused to grant the
request of Gallagher and Norman
that their money be restored to them ,

and cloning the preliminary examina-
tion

¬

said he would remand them until
Thursday without bail. Additional
precautions wore taken to guard the
Bow street prison , and the prisoners
Norman , Gillrgher , Wilson and Dalton
are carefully watched.

The stock of explosii ca discovered
by the police at Wnltohead's manufac-
tory

¬

in Birmingham has beeo exam-
.loed

.
i by the government Inspector ,

who reports that he found among
other articles for the destruction of life
and property 170 pounds of nitre-
glycerine.

-

. The government has al-

ready
¬

taken action looking to an
amendment of the law In regard to the
possession of explosives. Sir William
Harcourt , home secretary , announced
this nfieruoon in the commons that on
Monday next ho would Introdnco a
bill to that effect , and would ask the
house to facilitate the passage of the
bill , In order to secure Its speedy"on
actment. ,The annjnncemeut of the
government's Intention to deal with
thn matter was received with cheers
by the house.-

A
.

communication regtrded by the
police authorities as of the greatest im-

portance
¬

was recelvedyesterday evening
by "G" division. Tae communication
was to the effect that a large quantity
of dynamite had been consigned from
Liverpool to the address within the
territory of "0" division , which In-

clude
¬

St. James , Haymarket and H i-

gent streets. It Is expected arrests uf
greater importance than those already

imade will be eflected.
An Infernal machine of the most

scientific and destructive character has
been found during the last few days-
.Tne

.

police propose to publish a des-
orlptton of the mechanism of this in-
strument. The magisterial Investiga-
tlon will show the persons arrested in
London , Liverpool , Birmingham and
Cork , are all members of the same or-

ganlzatlon
-

which bos baen supported
Iby funds regularly received from
tAmerica. . It Is reported a plan of

both houses of parliament was found
on one of the prisoners.

Special detectives wore placed at all

itho depots where trains arrive from
from the north. It, is probable that
within a few days the nltro-glycorlno
taken to the Flumstead marshes will
be removed and rendered harmless ,

by being spread on plowed land. The
receptacles which contained It will be
cleaned and produced as evidence at
the magisterial inquiry.

Dalton describes himself as a corn-
pooltor. The arrest of Norman was
made too hastily , It appears , as ho was
to moot Flocthor lately In the day.
If allowed to keep this arrangement

; the police could have arrested both
men. It Is reported Norman has
made overtures to the authorities
with the idea of turning Informer ,

The note found on Norman was
- stamped similar to those found on
, Gillagher and Wilson. The police

who escorted the prisoner from Bow|
street to the house of detention wore
armed vrlth revolvers which have
boon at the Bow street station but

. not used since the Fenian outrages of
1867.

17Tho analysis of the liquid found in
the dynamite factory at Birmingham
shows that If it remained on hand a
few days longer It must have exploded
from inherent defects In the mannfao-
tnre.
flNelion square , Lambeth , was the
place of fenUn refuge In 1867. Tne
prisoner , Henry Dalton went to
America 10 years ago. He stayed

same tlmo in Now York state , then
wont to Now Jersey , where ho pur-
sued

¬

the calling of compositor. Dai-
ton's

-
parents state they know nothing

knothlng about the prisoner's affalu.
Dalton first appeared at Bowies'
American reading room the 10th of
March , having made the voyage from
America in a White Star stoamor.-

A
.

man known as "Flaherty , " ar-
rested

¬

at Birmingham , Is believed to bo-

Fletcher. . When Whltehoad was ar-
rcstod

-
ho mndo a great effort to got a

bottle of liquid from a cupboard. The
windows of Whltohead'a rooms wore
lined with gauze to prevent missiles
eutorlug. One hundred aud seventy
pounds of nitro-glycorlno in White-
head's

-

manufactory was contained in
carboys , they being placed in ice to
keep the temperature low until the
dangerous substance could bo ro-

movid.
-

.

The Birmingham polloo hnvo In-

formation
¬

that the man In communi-
cation

¬

with Whitehead loft Birming ¬

ham the day before the explosion oo-

cnrred
-

at the local government board
oflico.

LONDON , April 7. It is reported
tbat the government has naked tbo
American government to send a force
of skilled detectives to assist in trac-
ing the dynamite fiends.

The Standard announces that P.tr-
neil will nol attoud the Philadelphia
convention solely on account of ill
health.-

Carmody
.

, O'Horllhy nnd Feather-
stone , the men arrtstcd on the charge
of bolng dyimmlto carriers , had a re-

examination
-

at Cork to day , conducted
with the utmost privacy. They were
further remanded for a woek. Foath-
orotono

-

created a sensation by declar-
ing

¬

that as for himself , ho was a citi-
zen

¬

of the United States , and ho had
placed himself and his.citso in the
hands of the American connnl and ex-
pected

¬

through that c ilioial redress for
the indignity heaped upon htm.

The Dublin Froemans * Journal says
it is the duty of every honest and hon-
orable Irishman to roplabato and de-
nounce

¬

that species of devllty , whbh
can only end in alienation of all good
men from their support of national
cause , and collapse , rain and disgrace
the cause itself.-

At
.

a meeting of the bond holders of
the New York , Pennsylvania & Ohio
ralirosd , the lease of tbo road to the
New York , Lake Erie & Western rail-
road

¬

was approved.
Bullion withdrawn from the Btnk-

of England to-day amounts to 55 , .
fiCO

The arrival from Armorlcan ports of
the steamora Bolivia , Austrian , Mar-
oca

-

, New Castle City , Pistordo , Con-
inck

-

and Oxford.-

An
.

urgent whip was issued t otho-
Iriah members to attend the session of
the commons Monday next , setting
forth that businoaa of the utmost itn-
portauoo will bo taken up. The Irish
members fear aa attempt will bo made
to saddle on Ireland the crimes act as-

a permanent statute.

GENERAL FOHEIGN NEWSS-
pecUapalPatctei

-

to Tni bis.
Arch Bishop Crake orders collec-

tions
¬

throughout the arch diocese for
trie Parnoll testimonial.
, Qqeon Yiotorla took another drlva-
yesterday.

>

. Stie cannot 'yet walk with
comfort.

William Oharlos Yelver ton ,Viscount
Avonmore , Is dead.

Bismarck In a letter to the presi-
dent

¬

of the relchitag annonncoa in a-

onrt manner and without offering any
explanation the arrest and subsequent
release at Kiet of the deputies who
had attended the socialist congress at-

Copenhagen. .
Notwithstanding the numerous pro-

tests
¬

which are being received from
America against the injustice of pro-
hibiting

¬

the importation of American
pork into Germany , the government
seems determined to enforce the stat-
ute

¬

making such importation unlawful.
The explosion in the powder depot

occurred at Morican , a small village
just out of Pesso Oareso , Italy. T ro
hundred weight of powder were stored
to be used in blasting preliminary 'to
the construction of an aqueduct In the
oallar of a tenement house In which 60-

worklngmen bad qnarters. The whole
honso WAS blown into the air. Only a
few persons in the house at the tlmo-
cHj pod with their lives. All were
badly mangled.-

Swven
.

hundred and fifty Hungarian
f migrants from Bakowina arrived at-

Vienna. . Two thousand more men
are en route , and the whole Hunga-
rian

¬

colony at Bukowina , numbering
about 20,000 souls , ara determined to
leave the place owing to the insuf-
ficiency

¬

of the crops to food the popu-
lation.

¬

.

Zjotta Retired.
Special Dispatch to Tni Uii-

Si. . Louis , April G , Mrs. M. A-

.Crabtreo
.

, In a letter , announces the
fact that her daughter , whoso full
name is Lotta Mlgnon Crabtreo , will
not play for two years , but will spend
that time in Europe and seek medical
treatment for the restoration of her
voioo. If the old tones can be brought
baolr again , then Lotta will bo hoard:
once more ; but if the physicians of the
old country fall to sot the worn chords
to now music , Lotta will appear on the
stage no more.

Senator Iiognn'si PlanB'
Special Dispatch to Tui Mil.

CHICAGO , April G Senator John A .

Ligan arrived hero to-day from
Washington. Ho will remain in the
city for two or three days , and then
leave for California with Mrs. Lognn ,

who ia at present in poor health , He
will spoud a couple of months with
her tbcro , nnd than leave her to join
the committee on Indian affilrs
which has arranged a tour of investi-
gation and inspection up through the
Indian country for tbo snmtuoi
months.

Tha Niagara FloodN-
IAOABA

-

FALLS , Ont. , April G.

Heavy rain of the past thirty houn
caused a flood here. Bridge street Is
covered with water to a depth of tw-
feet.

<

. Several thousand dollars damagi
done to goods in cellars and stores
Flftv feet of the Canada Southert
track was washed away. Trains rill
not bo able to run to Niagara till to-

I morrow '

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

The Joannotts Court of Inquiry

Again In Session ,

The Doreoy Family Continue
Cultivating a'Conveniently

Poor Memory.

The Smuggling ot China Sugar
by Way of [ li Officia-

lly

¬

Denied ,

Progress of xho Count in the Troni-
nry

-
Vnnlti An Eaoriuoni

Land Grant-

CAPITOL NOTES.
Special Il patd > toTulBii.T-

1IR
.

JKANNBTTE BOAKI ) .

WASHINGTON , April G. The Jean-
nette

-

court of iuqnlry convuuod to-

day - Tno judge advocate announced
that ho had received communication
from Dr Collins , Inclosing : ! 5 ques-
tions

¬

which ho desired to have put to
the witnesses Foreman Bartlett was
called , aud the qustilons road to htm-

In reply the witness stated in sub-
stance

-

that Oollinn.was treated exactly
the same aa other officers. Witness
was of opinion that the trip to Belnm
might have beenmade sooner , but it
would have boon attended with great
soflorlDg and hardfhip. Ho bollevod ,
taking all things Into consideration ,

everything was done that could have
boon done to roso'ae DoJJong'a party.-

suciAii

.

HMtraauNo ,

The secretary 61 litnta transmitted
to the treasury department a report
from 11. M. Dgg tt} minister rotldont-
at Honolulu , wltb'Wgard to the state-
ments

-
recently made to the effect that

Chinese sugars arVbelng imported at
Honolulu and ttefioo reshipped to
the United State* as Hawaiian sugar ,
which pay no duty. Daggett ssys ,

after thorough Investigation , he is
satisfied the statements above referred
to are clearly without foundation.

COUNTING THE CASH ,

The committee examining the con-
dition

¬

of the United States treasury
are making rapid progress. The bonds
hold to otcaro 'the circulation of
national banks , bonds held ra security
for public deposits , knd bonds of the
Indian trust fundhavo been counted ,

and found to acroo with the amount
called for. All odds and cuds have
been cleared np , and the work now
btforo tbe oummirtoe is n iitralght
count of scaled paoksges of reserve
United States notepad bags of stiver-
coin. . There aievl,350 paokagtH of
notes , onoh paokago containing 4OOC-

notes.
,

. There are -about 2 500 bag * ol
silver , oaoh bag'' containing 1000.
The count will not'be finished for two
weeks. Members of the committee
say "tho treasury lain good shnpo , In
every respect. ''

THE TtO&SBYfl.r

In the star roafa! r'ialtp'daj Wit :
ness J.W.. | u uiiecl-iTEy-ki
had written his' brother that he re-
garded the Tongue river route as
worth $100 000 for the contract term-
.He

.

answered that the statement
showed his ignorance of the business
of running mall routes. Witness
could not Identify his brother's hand-
writing

-
; had not received a letter

from him since December , 1878 , nor
did he know Peck's signature. Th
testimony witness closed with denla-
of any evil intentions in making th
affidavits connected with the routes
Adjourned until Monday.-

Mooh
.

amusement was created In th-

oonrt room this afternoon by the olr-

eolation of an illustrated humorou
paper , containing a sketch of th
star route trial in 1001.-

A

.

HUGE BANOtl.

The commissioner of the genera
land office sent to tbe surveyor gen-
era ! of New Moiloo to-day a paten
for a private land claim known as th-

"Artonohlco grant. " The land I

situated In San Miguel and B irnalill
counties , New Mexico , and contain
378,537 acres.-

HEDUCEI

.

) FOSTAQK-

.It
.

is estimated by persona thorough-
ly familiar with the subject that an-

der the now law reducing letter posl
age and regulating the pay of pos

kn

masters , the receipt * of not more tha
one oflioo in every four on the genera

ilB'

average will be in excess postmaster
salaries. Under the existing law It Is-

aald all postoflhos , however Inngaifi
cant , must contribute about two filth II-

of

their receipts to the government.

Dovrn with the Certificate *
Special UUpatcb to Tui Bll

CHICAGO , April G The bankers
this city , in view of the action of the
secretary of the treasury refusing to-

oxohango gold certificates hold by
thorn for other denominations at the
sub-treasury , have decided to send ill
their certificates to New York for ex-

change Into gold , and for the future
have nothing to do with such certifi-
cates. . _

The Wily Ben.
Special Dispatch to Tui 11" .

BOSTON , April G. It now transpires
that Governor Butler's fast day procla-
mation , for omissions ia which ho was
severely criticised by the press , was
the same proclamation verbatim pro-
mulgated by Governor Gore in 1810.
Butler says "all criticisms are directed
apalnsV that learned and pious man
not against me. "

,
The Hood Philanthropist

Special Plspatch to Tin Uia.-

NKW
.

YORK , April G Association
and corporations continue to adopt re-

solutions of regret at the death of
Peter Ooopor. The Western Unioi
company expresses "earnest appreola-
tlon of the valuable co-operation of
this eminent man In the developmon
of telegraph enterprise In the days
Its infancy. "

.

ANotedMoaloUu.

NEW YOBK , April G' Max Brnoh-
tha noted German composer and or-

gMilzor , loader ot male chorus , will ar-
rive on the steamer Gillla about April
11 , His coming Is regarded as an
event of much Importance to the musi-
cal

¬

world , this being his first visit to-

Amcrlc * . Upon his arrival ho wilt bo
received by the Arlon society *nd
delegates from loading Gorman musi-
cal

¬

societies. Hts first appearance In
Now York will bo with the Oratorio
ooolfltv at the Acidemy of Music on
the 18th inst.

NOTES.-

8p

.

< Ul DUptichci to Till Oil-
.Kleron

.

new CMOI ot small pax reported
At Nathvillo.

( train exporters of New York propose
to form an ntsoctatlon ,

The cricketer * .iMocIatlon of the United
States clocto.l D. S. Kenthnll , president.-

O
.

, II. IIod ; nn , wholoaVo oheoaa mat
butter mercliunt of Montreal , WAS Arrested
nt the Instruct ) of the Bunk of Montreal
(or obtaining nJvauoes Ho compromised
with the bunk fur 900,000 nnd then fled
ncroEH the line to escape hln creditors.

The Mnrylnud & DeUwnro sh'u' cnnu-
lntron the iiruiuauln will cost $800,0(0 , to-

bo fioltbe 1 In four year* . The bimda wore
placed III Franca.

The Mcllinn wrivnt to Govnrnor For-
Dnndy

-
of the federal district nuthortzsa-

htm to establish colonies on a l r o noalo in
San Luis I'utospt. The government Rivet
the uncultivated public Undn on llnernl
terms nnd d.U n cash premium for each
colonist.

Lawrence A Athor , n'aUonor * . New
York , n > slnne1. Liabilities 31,030 ;
ainetB , $150,000 ; preferences aggregate ,
93000. -

Kx-Scrutor Ferry , of Michigan , is about
to nail for Kuroio to ha absent a year , for
the benefit of bit health-

.At
.

the Cincinnati cooperage works In the
lower pirt n { that city an emery wheel
burst , Instantly killing two men and in-

juring
¬

a third-
.Alexander

.

Williams (colored ) , arrested
for outraging A negro girl named Lena
MortCB , living on Deer creelr , near Vlcke-
burg , Mies. , was taken out of Jail and
hanged by a mob yesterday.

Lieutenant John Al . Ooale , Second cav ¬

airy , died nt Fort Ouster , Montana, on
Thursday, after a long Illness.

The trial of George W. Oonkllng , Jr. ,
indicted for manslaughter In killing Wm.-
U.

.

. Haverstlok , in New York , bin been
adjourned till tbe September term-

.BxPresldont
.

Dlsz lunched with General
Grant In New York yesterday.

The potters association comprising all
firms In Trenton , N. J. , bas adopted re-

solutions
¬

announcing tbe.re will be no in-
crease

¬

of rates during tbo existence of the
new tar if over tbe lowest average rates
tbo punt tun ynars , tbnt the prices will be
lower to cotuumora thu next 11 vo years
than during uny llko period for one hun-
dred

¬

aars.
, The > horllT of lioonvlllo , Mo. , captured
Goo Gleudenulng with a counterfeiting
outfit Hud money. A portion of the money
was btill in the moulds when tbe raid was
rnnde-

.Hownnl
.

Underwood ( while ) was hanged
tit Charleston , Mo. , yeaenlay. At 1 o'clok
the trap WSB spring nud ho died In Boyon-
mlnuteii. . Ibn Ixicly wunoat down. Undor-
wood killed Hello Lucas , n coloiod woman ,
by nhootliiK her nnd beating her head to
pieces moro than a yoir SRO.

The International workln racn'u associa-
tion

¬

of N w York , gave a reception last
ulght to Ilerr Most-

.Kabbi
.

15 ro wn in the No w York synagogue
Uit night tiKikcof Presldunt Arthurloavln ;
Waslilngton fo - a plraturo trip and tbe-
grett pblUntrophist , Cooper , lying dead.

The cable meisagn received at Harvard
coliMo.oA *fry tor> from .Dr. . Krugsr ,
Bounce * tbt ibVobJot discovered * by Dr-
.Hartal

.
i* not Darrest'n come't as pievl-

oqsly
-

nuuouooed , but a new nebula.-
G

.

J. Jftnn n , for the past four years
treasurer ot Fargo , Dakota , defeated at-

tba recent election , Is discovered short In
his account 18JO. His bondmen have
made good the city's loss.

The private bank of P. H. Tompklns ,
at El I'aso , III. , hai assigned. Liabilities
9250000. Ic U believed the onsets will
realize only 20000. The town is greatly
excited. It Is thought Tompklns has
been speculating ia options.

Seeding has commenced near Bismarck ,
Dakota. There is considerable snow east
of the Missouri valley , but in the Mis-

souri
¬

to the Yellowstone volleys farming
operations are under full bead.-

H.
.

. M. Dufeer and Duncan 0. Ross
have arranged a mixed wrestling match in
Rochester for $500-

.E

.

J. McDennott and John Travin , pro-
fesalonal

-
wrestlers , Detroit , foucrht lact

night at the residence of a broker In New
York for a purse of 810) . Twenty-seven
rounds were fought and the battle given
Travors on a foul.

Two students of Brown University ,
Winthrop M. Munro aud Wm. Aohton
Rend , just died of typhoid pneumonia ,

Carver and Bogardtu each shot at a hun-
dred

¬

cluv plceons In Philadelphia , Score ,
Carver , 1)0) ; liogardua , 05.

The Rev Murray's ! Denial.
Special Dispatch to Tui llns-

.NKW

.

YOUK , April 0 The Rev. W.-

H.
.

. H Murray , of Adirondack fame ,

urrlvod in this city on Wednesday'
from San Antonio , Texas , alone. Ho
was questioned this evening about the
report that he had run aWay from San
Antonla leaving $12,000 of debts , Ho
said that report was a lie from top to-

bottom. . "I left Sen ' he
said , "Saturday last in th ) moat open
manner at 10 o'clock. I was in
court and I wont from there di-

rectly
¬

to the train. Fully fifty
persons to whom 1 was portonally
known were on the train. I did not
leave it until I reached Washington .
whore I stopped over a few hours .

-
Then ( ctvmoon here. "

"Did you leave debts of 12000. II
¬ "I do not owe $5CO In Texas ill

told , nor did I promise to moot any
crodltorn on the afternoon of the day
I loft. No creditor nakid mo for pay.
The story about my female amanuen-
sis¬ , " Mr. Murray continued , "Is absv-
lutoly false. 1 have boon entirely
alone for the two and a half years I

- have boon in Texas. I passed the
last month at the house of ray lawyer-
.I

:

came on Mono. No man holds
, notes for 2600. I never had

nyn

ranch in Texas and never bred cattle
1 never failed In a newspaper there
I never wrote a line for a paper ir-

Texas. .
:

¬

Boiler Explosion-
Special Dispatch to Tui Uii.-

NKWBEIUI.N.

.
- . 0. , April 0. A belle

exploded in the factory of Georgi
Bishop last evening. The ongluoo

of and fireman were killed. The hens
of Isaiah Wood , 100 yards distant
was destroyed , and Mrs. Wood fatal )

Injured. Two employes of the factor
were hurt by flying brick *. Half the

, factory was demolished and all house
In the vicinity more or Uu damagec;

THE IVORY ARTISTS ,

The Closing Game of the Billiard

Tournament In Chicago.

Remarkable Exhibition of

Crack Shots and Nerv¬

ousness.-

Bchaefer

.

Boats the Famous
Frenchman by a Brilliant

Score.B-

pccUt

.

Dispatch to Tni liii.-

GHIUAOO

.

, April C The cloning
gauio of thy tournament to dooldo the
world's championship at the balk line
Rinno wan played thin evening to an-
aiidknco which literally packed Cen-
tral

¬

Meaio hall to the (toora. The
playora wore Maurlco Vignoaux and
Jacob tichnofor. The characteristic )

points of the R&ruo wore nervousness
on the part of both players. A Quo
rally toward the close by Schaufor
after Vignoaax , through extreme nor-
vousucBK

-

, failed to profit by two or
throe good opportunities , won the
game. So nervous , Indeed , was Vlg-
nonux

-

, that ho could not retain his
seat while hii oponont was playing ,

but moved excitedly about , while per-
spiration

¬

stood out In great drops on
his forehead. Sohaofer won the load
and ohoso the black ball , Ho failed
to count on the firat stroke nud was
followed by Ylgneanx with a run of
11. Then Sohaofor irathorod
38 on his string ; Yignoaux
made 4 in his second , leaving the balls
in bad position , and Sohaofor failed to-

count. . The first point of special In-

terest
¬

was by Yignaux In the fifth In-

ning
¬

, when , having conquered for a
time his nervousness In the previous
Innings , ho ran 139 , the game then
standing Bhaofor 79 , Vlgnanx 170.
Bohaofer then took the balls , aud by
the most brilliant play conceivable ,
Including open and close caroms ,
around the table , draws , masses and
rail naming , amassed a total of 220
The call then stood , Sohaoftr 299 ,

Vignaux 17f . The next notable per-
formance

¬

by Vignanx was In the
eighth Inning , In which ho counted77 ,
and In the twelfth inning , when ho
scored 101)) , Schaefer maklnssmall runs
until the 17th , when he added 95
points by rapid piny. The score then
stood 448 to 423 In Schaofor's favor-
.In

.

the 18th Inning Yignanx made 52 ,

and both began to show great nervous-
ness

¬

, ranking small runs and mUscs in
the last half of the 20tb , with the
game standing 492 tie , Vignanx hud
the balls where ho nhonld have made
the game Dually , but over careful play
caused him to miss an easy stroke on
the 18th shot. Suhaofer opened the
21st Inning with 108 necessary to
win the game nnd the balls In bad
.position , but the little man succeeded
in making a count and
and after n few shots get the balls
together near the rail. Frqm that

I point to the end his play was most
II brilliant nnd beyond description.

Again anAftgala thn.b Uk.brokebadly-
forhlra ho took every chance.Tio-
ever , and with nerve In the faoo of
trying circumstances brought thorn to-

gether again and ran the game out
amid great and deserved applause.
Score : Sohaefer , total COO , average
2812 21 , highest run 220 ; Vignaux ,
total COO , average 20 9 20 , highest run
139By the boating of Dion In this af-

ternoon's
¬

game Maurice Daly secures
third prize , Sexton fourth and Morris
fifth Daly went off briskly and early
took a strong lead , bat In the 33d In-

ning
¬

rion ran 101 , his largest ran in
the tournament , and thereby came
within sixty points of his opponent.
Score , Daly GOO , average 17 C 35 ,
highest run 85 ; Dion 140 , average
15 15 35 , highest run 101

Stormy W ath r.-

BpocUl

.

DUpklches to Tni Usi,
NEW ORLEANS , April 0. The river

Is one Inch higher than last year,
causing apprehension for the safety of
the levees. It Is raining tonight.V-

ioKfliiUKO
.

, April C This section
was visited to-day by the heaviest rain
for years. Four and a quarter Inches
fell. Many bridges wore washed
away.

LITTLE ROOK , April 0. A eovoro
wind , rain and hall storm prevailed in
central and southwestern Arkansas
Thursday night , doing considerable
damage to buildings and fences , blow-

Ing
-

down many trees. Along the line
of the Hot Springs and ftfilvorn rail-

way
¬

a cyclone developed. The force
of the wind lifted a passenger coach
from the track and sent it down an
embankment , Several persons wore
bruised but none seriously. The
storm was severe in many places. At-
Mabovalo , ten miles south of Little
Rook , dozen roaldences and many
s'ablos were blown down. Railroads
In the neighborhood are so covered
with fallen timber as to bo Impassible.-
No

.

lives lost-

.Tha

.

Iron Worker * .

SpecUI Dispatch to Till I3 .
OIHOAOO , April C , 0 , W. Potter

president of the North Chicago Roll-
Ing¬ Mill company , declares his bollei[

that the amalgamated association will
acordo to the concessions asked by the(

manufacturers and that they do nol
necessarily involve a reduction of

. wage * , as if the selling prloo la above
2j cents n pound , it means an ad-
vanco. . H6 states the North Ohlcag

. mills will resume the mlddlo of-

or. tbo first of Juno.

The Dramatic Festival.S-
pecUI

.

Dispatch to Tui lln.
CINCINNATI , April 0 The auotloi

sale of season tickets to the drum !

festival closed to-day ; 2,450 seat
have boon sold for a total sum
804025. Of this sum the premium
amount to 30283. The average prc-
mlnm la 1235. There are still 1 207

, seats to be sold without premium ,

Tli Confederate Dead-
8p

-

oUl Dlspttcb lo Till list.-

NKW
.

OBLKAKS , April G. The
. federate graves and monuments w i

handsomely decorated jo-day by the
association of the army of Tennessee ,
assisted by delegations i f the associa-
tion

¬
of the army of Northern Vir-

ginia
¬

, The corner stone of the mon-
ument

¬

of the army of Tdonossoo wn
laid. General Oharlos E. Hooker , of
Mississippi delivered the oration.
To-night the association of the army
of Tennrtsoo had a grand reunion
and bat quo . Jefferson Davis was a

. H. PHILLIPS
THE LEADING NEW YORK

CM nnd look over my now store and so-

my new goods.

1807 Farnam Stroet. 1207.
Under the inanseomont o' Mr. Kallsh ,

DR. AMELIA BURROUGHS ,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE ,

1617 St. Omaha NebEodgo , - , ,
ORlco hours from 0 to 10 a. ID. , 2 to 6 p. m.
Telephone No. 141. mar 8-1 m

" DRTM. U. GAHAN ,
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Office over Omaha Savings Bank._CPU. 13T11 AND DOUQf. < 8. tnB-lm

MCCARTHY & BURKE,

Undertakers.,
218) UTH ST. , BET. FARNAM AND

JOUtUiD , PE&BODT , M. D , ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
OFFICE ROOMS. 3 A B 1COT FARNAM ST-

.Hotlilencu
.

1714 touxUs Street. Omaha , Ne-

b.DR

.

, M. A. REBERT ,
OFFICE :

1308 Farnam St , , Omaha , Neb ,

Day and Night Calla Promptly At-
tended

¬

m22-lm

MASONIC LIFE INSURANCE
.THE ILLINOIS MASONS

Benevolent Society ,
PRINCETON ILL:

Organized March 971.T-
bo

.
oldest ted ono of the slrongoit Uaaonlo

Insurance societies In the country.
Permanent Fnnd.lSlOO.OOO.OO.

It. 0 JORDAN ,
m Omcral Agent tor N

J. E. HOUSE ,

Consulting and Civil Engineer
AND SURVEYOR ,

Special attention to Town Addi-
tions

¬

anil Lots. Furnishing IvUmatoj cf Cxca-
vallrnllakli gllapii , 1'laijS , & : .

OVER mar NATIONAL DANK, ;
OMAHA NEB. '

ALMA E. KEITH ,
Removed from 1222 Farnam Bt to 100 So ,

, Fifteenth St. , opppilto Po tofrice.f0w
Will opta nn U "oi! loth , One tot of pfttUra-

bonDtUiuulb *", n bnni, etc. AteoUftpaddl-
tkmvtatMatQciroi

-
Hi4 Goo's , iomrirUlBr aUK

tb noveiU'i oi tbo SIMOB.'IhtohlyUa tolo
light mIMntry itora In Om-

aha.DexterL.TiioDiasifeBro

.

,

WILL BUT AND BELL.-

AKD

.

AIL XRAXBAOT10K-
BTBXBIWIXIT ,

Pay Taxes , Bent , Houses , Etc.-

BOOH
.

8 . . __ . .OHKOIITON BLOCK
Fifteenth Street , . Omaha , Neb.

FRANK D. MEAD ,

CARPENTER AND CABINET
WTAJKIBXI.

Repairing of all Kinds Prompt-
ly

¬
Done.1-

G05
.

Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
roar 17-Oui

Genius Rewarded,
OK.

The Stor ? nf trie SRWliur Hanhtve-
A ( handnma little ptmphlot , blue and gold

corer witb mime oui cagrovlnif , will bo

GIVEN AWAY
to ftiy uliilt parson ctllln ; for h. at any branch
or 8Ub-oltlco of the HloKor ilaaulictur IU Corn-
pany.or

-
will bosunt by mail , po-t-palcl. to any

pouon living at ad stance from our oflico.

The Singer Manufacturing Co. ,

Principal Office , 84 Union Square
NEW YORK-

.DUFRENE

.

&
MENDELSSHON ,

ARCHITECTS !
REMOVED TO

Omaha National Bank Building.
Matter of Application of 8chroter& Btcht

for permit to cell liquor as a druggist.-
NOTICE.

.
.

Notice is hereby glveathat Schroter & Becht
, did upon the 27th day of March , A. D.1883
- file their application to the May or and City

Council oi Omaha , for permit to sell malt ,
spirituous and vinous liquors , as a druggist ,
for medicinal , mechanical and chemical

? purposes only , nt No 211 South Fifteenth
atreet, Third ward , Omaha , Neb. , from tba
lltb day rf April , 1883 , to the llth day of
April. 1884.

If there bo no objection , remonttance or
protest tiled within two week * from March
27tb , A. D. 18Si.: the H permit will be-
granted. . BOUKOTKH & 1JEOHT ,

Applicants.
The Omaha 15ee newspaper will publish

tbe above notice once each week for two
weeks , at the expense of the applicant.-
Tbe

.
city of Omaha is not to be charged

therewith-

.8152t

.
tlo J. J. L. C. JEWETI , City Cleik.

of

-
NetosKaLanaAgencyU-

AYIS & SNYDER ,
605 Farnam St. Omaha Nebraska.
4OO.OOOton0 refuUjr Kltcled Und to KiaUrn Ntbrtaka for

lV- 9A BMgklos U Iroprated (urns , Oaih,-

1

*

-*- . ,!& ,* '
. -


